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'We feel sorry for the litiU 1,1,. I mi...i
Daily Bmcral out of its nest ;"but this Is the beginningof

ON THE SOL'TIIKKN BOUNDARY.

Mr. T J. Vaughan's new residence mav
00 11 is wnn us ' A

tribute was paid to the frlendshin of tu.

COJIMKNCENhYr.

Rev. Dr. Brown last evening delivered
the annual

ADDRESS IO CLASSES

before a good audience. His subject was
"The Christian Renaissance." The lecture

demand leacher.and to the students prayerffedneslay Evening, June 12, 18G9 now be seen from a distance and Is rapidly
neailng completion.

IIOMR AND AllltOl

vVheat, 59 cents,
15 cent shaving at Viorcck's.
8 tickets forfl at VieMck'i.
New dress goods at Mcllwaiu'a.
The cows must go July 1st.
Mason fruit jirsat F L Ksnton'x
New invoice cf fine geld rings at Frencbj
Fresh cream ciuesa just received at F L

I.YONSVII.I.E.

Win Anderson, of Salem, was on our
streets

Al Davis, of this place, left for Browns-
ville Friday, where he will remain.

Lee Berry and a Mr Daily, of near Eu-

gene, have been sojourning here for the
past few days

iiieeiiuir. 1 names were extended In well
worded sentences to the trustees and teach-
ers for their efficient support.and an affec-
tionate and kindly tribute was paid herTM KIT fl VII. E.lll-- r and PuMUheni.

was a learned effort, replete with historic Munenis.anu resolutions were made,
with her fellow classmates.for future livesPublishe., overy day in thorek.

Sutuli'. axcepted.)
of usefulness.al facts. The speaker showed the danger

of unchristian learning. When Italy was at Married At the residence of the bride'sDiplomas were "ranted bv President

Mr. McNarv, of Salem spent a few dayswith his son here week before last.
Mrs. Laura Taylor, sister of G. R. Ward

has ijone to Washington City to reside in
the future. :,he has made her home with
her brother most of the time for the pastfour ears.

Mr. London has sold his crop on Mrs.
Wiioii''hlv's farm and is moving to Dia-
mond Mill.

Almost evervone In our neighborhood
attended the Coburg picnic and all report

Kenton's. mother near Lyons. Sunday mornine.
Now cream cheepe iust received at Corra.l

Meyers.Knter.il a fio Put ) ll't Albany, Or
an Booond-cla,i- mail matter.

Condit, Prof Lee rendered a piano solo and
the audience adjourned.

ht the Alumni holds its annual
reunion at the St Charles, only Invited
guests of a limited number being admitted.

June 9th, by Justice Lyons, Mr Sylvester
Pritchard and Miss "Allie McTiminons,
both of Linn county. The happv couple
took their immediate departure for Leb-
anon to vuil a sister of the bride, both tak

For saV. chyui. sveood has t organ. Vn,
flyman's. u3ehairs ruiiiiine steady at Viereck'd shav ing with them the best wishes of their
ing parlors. many iriends- - no cake. a guiiu nine, .uitnv oi mem siayea lotne

entert. inmenl in the evenit.g which is saidRrHt rust cotftie in ti'.e city at Conrad
t'OITNCIh PltOCKKIHN'US.

Present mayor, recorder, marshril and
A daily r.tace line has been added from to nave neen very good.Meyers.

Quite a crowd will eo from here to theGood cookins stove oulv S10 at Honkina &Councilman Gradwohl, Murkhart, 'fabler picnic on Mohawk next Saturday.Saltinarsh's.
Deyoe, French and Parker.

The best watch in the world for the moneyThe following bills were ordered paid:
The Somerville spelling school, alias

Literary Society will hold its fourth n

on the evening of June 22nd.
at F M French's.

Cost bi Is, $15.15; N J Ilenton, $19.15; J N Side saddles aod ladies riding uurcinelea at
Hoffman, $12.50. Th'inij-- in U Overman'.

Mehaina to Mill City as an extension of the
Turner and Mehama route, thus making a
through dailv route from Turner to Mill
City,

The school exhibition Saturday evening'
in Fox Valley school house, under the
management of Mr Chas Swank, speaks
vvell for the musical and literary talent of
our community. Such was the gathering
that many could not get inside.

Friday evening about three o'clock, the
resider.ee of Mi "Gip" Myers, of Jordan
Valley, caught fire from the moss on the
building and burned to the ground, every-
thing consumed except two trunks. Par

Hill of $3, A Wheeler, wood furnished X EV A DVERTISKMF.X1 3.
pest house after quarantine was raised, was

Thompson ft OverttiaD, agyot.g'"or the great
Pynatnite buggy whip.

For a niimlier one quality of kuives folksordered not paid, on recommendation of
committee. Flit KET V piano at only J2.60 a

ChII on (1. L, Blackmail,and spoons call at F M FreDcn'a.

LOCAL JiECORD.
Charged With Stkamm; VfnoL.

Particulars in reference to the wool steal-

ing mentiencd yesterday divulge the fol-

lowing : On Monday evening Mr Porter,
living near Shedds, put a lot of wool in a
shed or outbuilding and gave out to the

neighbors that he was going away that

evening. Instead of lcaying however he

employed one of hi neighbors to as'sist
Mm in watching the wool. They hid near
the wool and after dark two men were seen
to approach and began to put the wool in
wheat sack, there being near a hundred

pounds of it. The watchers, with shotguns
ready, waited until the men started off

with the wool when they emerged from
their hiding place and arrested them. The
men proved to be Prank and Lee Kendall,
two young men well known In the neigh-
borhood. From what we can learn the
two men arc regarded by many with sus-

picion, and this procedure ubout the wool
was dimply a ruse to entrap them. Their
preliminary trial was to he had at Malsey

Matter of fire company for hand engine
continued, commiltzc reporting progress.

A petition from L Viereck and other tially insured. Moral Scrape oft the
moss.barbers of the city asking that an ordinance

be passed prohibiting the opening of bar
ber 6hops on Sunday, was read and re Kentish Ciif.kiUES Forcanning furn
ferred. Ished in quantities fresh from the trees.

iTY TAXR". Notice is hereby given
J ibul thhinx rollnt theoity of Albany.
'recoil, fur the var iWli, haa been placed

in tuv hands hir collection, antl that X

will he at t e I'mineil Chambers of faid
chy to leci-iv- - ami ie"eipt for the .taxes
charged in staid mil, f.ir the period of 30
days from data of tnis notii e. All taxes
reuiaini! g unpaid at the expiration of
thirty dava i iisn after will be returned to
tho Ci'iiiiiion t'nuiK'il of the city of Albany
hs delinquenr, ttnd costs and expenses
1 r eolleciiiic such taxes be added thereto.

Haled at V biiiy, Or., ibis lth day of
June, I8M).

John 2s. Hoffman,
City Marshal.

Ordinance 195, prohibiting the propelling Leave orders at
Bkownell & Stasard's

Its best mentally It was at its worst moral-

ly. Dynamite is a power ; but it is
the paganism of its learning

brought on the ruin of Italy. The speaker
made a point worthy of consideration by
many In Albany. We hear of hypocritical
christians, which is incorrect, for a chris-

tian cannot he a hypocrite. The lecture
made a good impression on the audience.

THE DIPLOMAS PRESENTED.

This morning Commencement proper
look place at the Opera House in the pres-
ence of -. large audience. A profusion of

(lowers and evergreens covered the stage
in tasty arrangement, presenting a spec-

tacle not excelled anywhere beyanJ this

flowery Valley. The faculty, trustees ami

graduating class took seats in the midst of

all such beauty and did not deter from the
effect of the picture.

Miss Laura Tate opened the exercises
witli "Waltz Caprice," composed by her-

self. It was executed in a mannerdisplay-in- g

Miss Tate's great talent as a pianist.
Dr. Irvine offered prayer.
A duet by Mrs. Chamberlain and Rev.

Prichard was beautifully sung, when

Flora August Masok,
of the giaduating class, in nicely chosen
words told of "The Women of Shakes-

peare," displaying her careful perusal of the
works of the immortal Shakespeare.

Shakespeare affords a field for endless
stud,'. The delineation of women has al

wavs held a prominent place in fiction, in
Shakespeare a central place. He divides
their field into vour sections. Catherine of

Aragon was first mentioned among the wo-

men of Shakespeare, one of the noblest in

history. Volumnia, the mather of
then e ilogizcd. She labored for

the preservation of her son and her coun-

try. In contrast was Macbeth, win
Intrigued with her husband for the mur
der of Duncan, and had all the vicious
tendencies of ner husband. So many beau
liful tWngs have been said of Juliet that
little cUe can be said. The impersonation
of love. Love itself. In contrast is Ophe-
lia, the jov of her father, the lover of Ham-

let, gentle and unselfish. Imogen, Des
demoniaand llermia, were the impersona-lio-

of jealously. Uealrice, Rosalind and
Portia were mentioned happily. The

of steam or traction engines, or engines

1 hu choicest line of teble luxuries can be
fuu.id at Brownell & Stsnard's.

If yoa want a good silversteel scythe, finest
in the market, go to Stewart & Sux's.

Mcllwain can give you the bet fitting
suit you ever wore, at prices to suit each aud
every one.

Georgia Woodthorpe bevitiiiine Monday,
The best thing of the season. Press ta

hereafter.
Mouey cio't buy better oots and shoes

than Mcllwain is selliog, because better
are not manufactured.

The Variety of 25 cent hats are going at 10

percent, discount at K & C Howard's, as
well as their other millinery goods.

Some fine California cheese, a barrel of
tto'den drip syrup and some fine comb honey
just received at Brownell AStanard's.

Our jewelry men must look out as Math-
ews & Washburn hive the largest and finest
hue of Jewels io the towi. L adies go and
ste thein.

propel ed by steam on the streets was read
twice and referred.

loiter List.Ordinance 195 prohibiting cowsrunning
at large, was rvau tiuru time ana passed
unanimously. ADscm, rarker.

A sidewalk was ordered built on south
side of lots 5 and 6, block 46, within four-
teen davs Also that walk in front of

FollowiDf lathe list of letters remiitiing in th Post
Offioe, Albany, Linn eounty, Oregon, Jun II, 1889.
Pflraons calling for these letters must eive th eat oo
which they were advertised :

Rtlckley, Thos Rristow, Uarttia F.
Hristow, Mis! StslU Rrowniiiff. Frt--

Brown, JS Ilv:kens Mr
Beehle, Carson Heck, Hcnrv
Connoly Frank J Corrijran, iVhp

Cann, Billia Camplwil. c U

laundry occupied by San Wa be repaired
wiimn nve days.

WREItKY PICKF.P.9.25 wantSTH morning at W
ill Wn'iMM'ia one mile north of Albany
ai.Tns the liver, Uoaarly,

ciais, jai.-- icoiorcu n.ani crane. Anna

Councilman Gradwohl moved that the
street commissioner be paid a salary of $40
a month, besides his regular fees as mar-
shal and tax collector. Carried.

The following bills were ordered paid:
N II Allen, $nS; J M Hunt, $10; J W
Rcece, $4; F M Wesifall, $2006; Frank

oilttfet, Charley Hay, Win
Hamilton, Alidrew ilifler, Mr Nai.cv
Hiller, F V Mosse, llrant
Samuel. K C Kalhv. Km k TJI ' I ! t.K. The undei signed will sell

I a Mo('irml'i! twine binder cheap.Iwanaoc, John Towii, .iliss Mini;e

Tiiev Wexe Pkoviiikii For. Some
time ago a summary of the provisions of
the last will and testament of the late C. T,
Ingram was published in the Democarv
trom which it appeared that two of the
heirs Frank S. Ingram and John L. In-

gram had been unprovided for. This seem-
ed to be the impression made upon the
minds of their friends and acquaintances,
i'rank, who has just returned after an ab-

sence of six years, calls the attention of the
Democrat to the fact that while he and
his brother, John, were unprovided for in
their father's wi.l, it was because they had
beer, amply provided for in their mother's
will. A Democrat man has examined the
will of their mother and finds that sue be-

queaths to John and Frank her half of (he
Ingram Donation Land Claim, thus g

them with 160 acres e.iwli of good
land.

lnctiirn my place one mile south ( east
' of A bany, Th in is a bargain.

F. Q. liUBKHART.

Sautie, $S;J N Hoffman, paid out in case
of H B Morgan the suicide. $16; N J Hen-ton- ,

$150; W E Kelley, Lyon street bridge,

Jones. Kvan I'ivktrl, W S
Plant, James Vaui;liii, i iss Miniiic
Wallace, 0 A Varuiaii. W u.

R. TIIOMP3 l.V. 1". M.
5,214.20.

SmcuR School. The folio .ving is a re
port of District No. 17, of Linn county,
taught by C. II. Jones, for third month of
school ending June 7th : No of days at
tendance, 947 ; No days absent, 91 i No of
times tardy, 5 ; No pupils enrolled, 53 ; No,

THE LEADER. THE LEADER

G, W. SMITH,

"Superior," "Argand," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

belonging, 52 ; average daily attendance,women of Shakespeare have their pro'.vpcs
V e have our wesilemonias, our

A Insurance Assessment.--A- l Pnriiss. our Rosalinds, our noble Volum- -

nias nl.is our Lady Macbeths, and still
our beaulifulCordelias and our unqueened
Catherines.

Mrs Cochran sang "Cornelia and the

A game of baS3 ball was played at Cor-val-

Saturday between liarrisburg aud
Coriallis, the Linn Couuty Club winning by
a scoro of 19 Co 1G.

to Itiyee & Hihler'sfor your job print
iui. They do any and all kinds of work in
the pituilshing ami job printing line. Qaiek
work and ,:w price.

Remember the Commencement of the Sis-

ter's School at tlie Opera House, Thursday
ercning. Itetervtd seats at Blackmail's, aud
already a large number have been taken.

Probably the handsomest insurance sign in
Albany is that of the Oregon Fire & Maiiue
Ins Co, of Portland, just received by the
local aient, H F Merrill. This company has
attended 10 it? Seattlo losses with prompt-
ness.

The college maeagement feel under many
obligations to air Biackraau for the use dar-
ing commencement exercises of an excellent
piano of Stoiliug make. Those who had
musical parts are highly delighted with the
instrument.

A large Dumber of tickets has already been
sold for the Sunday excursion to Yaquina
Bay, June lGth, and additional coaches have
lieeu ordered and there will lie room for all.
Tickets will be od sale uotil Saturday even-
ing. June 15th. Fare round trip to New-
port, S2.50. X.

Citizens of Albans desiring to form a new
fire company and take charge of the old hand
engine thac has done snch faithful service
here will pleaso hand their names to M E
Brink, secretary of the board of fire dele-

gates.
Capt Humphrey, whoa requested to go to

Halsey to day to defend the Kendall boys
who are charged with stealing wool, deliber-
ately declared that irndar no circumstances
could ho defend a republican for stealing
wool undet a high protective tariff adminis-
tration. Capt is not consistent. Stealing
woo! is an "infant industry" that callB for

protection

bany stockholders of the Northwest Ins.
Co. have been nolifiedof an assessment of
20 per cent on their stock made on June
7th, the next day after the fire, payable on

July loth ami Au. loth. Such an assess-

ment will raise $70,000. As it has been
claimed that Company lost only about
$30,000 by the tire some do tint understand

Rose," Gantz, displaying r.erweti emuvat
ed voice to tine advantage,

I NA El.lZAUI'.Tll RollliRTSON The World's.
X.wV.u wilii,. .

spoke on "The Inspiration of a Purpose,"
showing a good delivery and displayingthis action. best. MoreNow the truth probablv.is that the loss

. voxcj vjf vrof the company is nearer $(o,ooo, and, be.
sides, we are informed an assessment was
intended and the meeting on fune 7 was

47. Ocy Hardman, Lawrence Hardma.i,
Lizzie Bridges, Grace Bridges, Bayard
Bridges, Mamie Keebler, Joha Keebler,
May Powell, Savilla Powell, Delta Leedy
Andy Leedy, Henry Faulkner, Herbert
Simpson, Ernest .Simpson, Erne Keebler,
Linnie Baltimore, Alice Wallace, Loyd
Bridges, Julc Simpson, Grenville Faulk-

ner, Fred Dickson, Sherman Wallace and
Robert Hart, were not absent during the
month. The fourteen first named were
not absent during the term Persons vis-

iting the school were Nora Cary, Vallie
Cary, Belle Keebler, Maud Pow'el., Jane
Gentry, Mrs S Faulkner, Tressa Santner
and John Fox. With this month closes the
spring tern. The ter.n summary is as fol-

lows : Days taught, 60 ; days, attendance,
1672 ; days ansent, 265 ; times tardy, 10 ;

pupils enrolled, 54 ; belonging, 49 ; daily
average, 45 ; per cent of attendance, 90.

The l'1;i.E Sails Hicni. Greenwood
is making very fine photos for $2 per doz-H- e

does not sign any notn dc plume, such
as C & N W Photo Co.. but signs his own
name in plain English and warrants each
and every picture. Now isthe time for
yuu to get No. 1 pictures cheap.

W. H. Greenwood.

called for that purpose before the fire se-

cured at all. As there is considerable
stock held in Albany the matter Is an Im

Fire Backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, All

sizes and
styles,

portant one to our citi.ens. 1 he Demo

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred differ-en- t

styles
co ok s and
heaters

crat doesn't pretend to be able to explain
the situation.

A (Jus Acciurnt. Last Saturday Hoy

ICellny was handling a small 22 calibro rifle

across the river, when in making a motlo-- i

at ft companion who was "fooling" with bin
he accidentally dishrgd thn tho ba'l
((oing throuoh tlio llsh nf his left foot, mus-
ing a wnun.l hat dnin? no ftmi.tus tlamnK,
though it was a close call.

This Trade Mark on a stove
treans it is the best that ex-

perience and skill can con-
trive. Sold only by G. W.

Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing,
;Ea e Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.
A Celestial Fiijht. Last evening at

Smith,the Chinese laundry on Ellsworth Street
To New Comers. We would say that

we have no baits to give you, but we do

guarantee good values for your money,
and we kindly solicit your patronage.

Brownell & Staxard.

quite a fierce fight occurred between a

white man and several ceiestials, caused by
the calling of names. For a few moments
tea pots, fiat ir.ins and lists flew About in a
very harum-scaru- manner. .No serious
damage was done.

Opera House.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday, Juris 17th, 1889.

MISS GEORGIE IU0DTH0RPE,

her own ambitious purposes in 111c 10 ao
well. She said substantially :

"What makes the difference in success
of persons of equal ability starting out in
life together. In the school, in profes-
sional life, in business, in art, in science we
sec the less able winning high honors
while the abler meet with few honors
Vhv is it? Because the successful havca

definite purpose in view and persevere un-t-

it is attained. Choosing a specialty, the
successful man perfect himself in it, not
vascillaiing from one thing to another.
Newton cared for nothing but mathemat-
ics, Byron for nothing but poetry- - Too

many are wailing for something to turn up.
Those who have accomplished any great
deed have accomplished it by placing only
that before 'hem, never harboring n

thought of failure. Columbus and Galileo
were only incited to greater exertion by
ridicule." Cvrus Field is an example of

perseverence and now we glory in his gen-
ius. I lepler studied the 01 bits of the plan-
ets and met with continued failure before
success. Mohammed i an illustration,
outside of literary life, of the power of a
man with a purpose. All of our great en-

terprises in all departments are results of
labor, unremittingly continued, Sec the
glacier on its slow course down the moun-

tain. So the great purposes of life are nc
complished."

A song bv aquartet.coniistingof Messrs
Lee, Prichard. Irvine, Fortmiller and
Wood worth followed, when

Helen Virginia Craw kori

was heard on "Jean Ingelow." It was -.

poetical effort, delivered with great force,
full of beauty, a Howcr, a prclty thing, so

full of points and thoughts as to confuse
us In our efforts to get a synopsis of it.
She said :

Who docs not enjoy poetry. Not to en-

joy poetry is to acknowledge a literary
sluggishness. While there is much that
Is pure in poetry there is also much that is

debasing. Bvron dlid f wretchedness
and Burns of neglect. The lyric poet
touches the heart.his songs cannot be sup-

pressed, and we are filled with enthusiasm.
Jean Ingelow won her first success in 1863

by a volume of poems. She was peculiarly
a Ivric poet. Her thoughts are noble and

pure ones. We are itruck by the simplic-

ity of her words, and we love the writer
w'hile we ndmire the production. Exam-

ples from her most beautiful poems were
rendered In' an admirable manner, with

n.l.nJ AmflSngl. tl,ll vnlVCStnn. wlllcll

Elected. 6000 rolls of wall paper in an
immense number of patterns at Fortmiller
H Irving's, the finest line in the central
Willamette Valley. It is an art gallery to
see It all.

A Famili ar Rini;. They have just had

adcclamatory contest at Salem. Some of
the pieces have a familiar ring,for instance,
"Regulus to the Carthaginians,""Imncach- - Summer Wraps. Novelties in .aded

and stockinet jackets just received.
Samuel E. Younu.

Sippc.itd by a flral-ola- Dramitlo
: Company. ,

mcnt of Warren Hastings,'' "Edingburgh
after Floddcn," etc. This great passion for
new things loses its charm when a prize is

Hopkins & saltmarsh
DtlALKK IN

STOVES; TIN WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE,

ETC., ETC.

AfrenU for 'On TimeM Heating and cooking Stove. Job work, plumbing,
etc., proiiiptiy RttMueVd to.

CHEAPEST AND BEiT PLACE IN THE CITY,

at stake.

WpATiit--i i vi.wA-rmv- . Fiir lh? 13
Monlay--' IJolleii Ulnnt."
Taoxlny May Rlosnom." '

Wedncsnlisy Amodsr I he Pines.'
Thiiriiay.'4'Mrlcc,"

aours beginning at 12 o'clock, noon.

rair, nearly stationary.

Frlrtay "M'Lism." '
Struck Oil At Ilk per 5 cailon can Mafinaw "Fauehoa,"

Saturday "Two Orphans."best Standard r" oil, at the Willamette

South Albany

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburban residences, owing to its nat-

ural advantages and nearness to the center
of business. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots, and
you will be convinced of their merits Call
early and secure a home before the advance
in price. Apply to

Tweedai e & REDFIELD.AgeiltS.
First door south of Post Office.

If yon havH any j ib wtrk '-
- 'Is call m (J

W S ni'.h wh is prsn t do it with
noatnessand disnat . aod as cheap as

"acking Co. s store.

Thompson k Overman keep the best liar- F. L. KENTON.newts,

n i Gold Watches o

l ' Given Away. L

PRICES, 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Saats now on Nale at Blackninn'a.

Tik'i'jS Cd' ntira Mauilla twine, best
-- DEALEE I3KTquality, at Stewart & Sox's.

NOI'I.W, AM) I'KKSONAI..

W T Cochran, of San Jose. Cal. is ill the Don't fai ooxinriios M illw.iin'n cirpnts
Vnn .. ill 11 r.rt.n tVrt n xCi 1. 1 T t,..f nn

City . FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES.... ... - - -
I

chsiiMr thi any other nlaiejiti town, taking
j in consider 1 on the qudity.

W P (Vn-iK- th utinil man ... fn in iiiiii kcii i.ni'i ...... -

have placed Miss Crawford at the head of
the students ol the college in ciocmion, i

pleasing yoice, commanding presence and

graceful gestures.addcd to the effect of the
SOLOMON COHEN On Wednes

last evening.
tMrl) s Hiisey. of flarrishnrg, is in the

cit A;ui reports an enormous boom tnere.
Mr P Y Duncan, wife and child, of May-Jil- 'l,

Cal , ,ira in the city and will probablylocale here.
Mr J t. Thompson, of W T, a brother of

rotmat T f,.. ..1 .....

rendition, wen oispmycu 111 on
Besides her power as a lyric

nn.i u. ln.ri.lnw clops ilie heroic with
day, June nth. 18S9, at the residence of
Aron Cohen, in Albany, by Rabbi Abra

taste."Er dobv Bells" was ably recited with ham, of Portland, Mr. Louis Solomon, of

"xTOTICB TO CONTRACTORS. - Noiii--

in lierbT glvf.il Hint sealed lihls will
bo re' vod by th Brownavlllx Woolr.i
ManiifaiHiriiig Coiniwnv. nnnl tb bnn
nf 1 o'clock, n in. of Friday, the 14th dn
of .Iui!B, WJ, for tho predion aril com-

pletion of a two atory brick building
lixI'JO f--'. also a r.ti ctnry brick build
Init .VixSO feet, on blrek 1.5, In II.' illy ol

Albany. Linn iMiinty, Oregon ac. .rJinv
to lha "plana and apocltleatlona on fila ir
theollieeofJ K. Weaiherford, Ksq , It
FlinnV block, Albany, Oregon, Bida will
ba reeelvod f ir the atone work, briel
work, wood work, and corrugated roof
Ing, each separately, and alan as a wholi-th- e

contractors to do thfilr own axcavat
lug. The riubt to reject any Ol all bids I

hareby reserved. Bids should be ad
dressed to the uniliu signed in care Of J
K. Weaiherford, Albany, Oregon.

Done bv order of t he Hoard of Diractora
J, P. Oalbraitii,

Secretary,
Albai.y, June Mb, ISS9.

Seat'le,ar.d Miss Elhcr Cohcn,of Albany,Fof Linn county, lias been in the city. The wedding wis attended by a large
number of invited guests and some line
presents were tendereu the happy couple.

Choice Candy, Xiits, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
NEA ITHEfPOST OFFICE, AV.EANY, OFEGON

.Mr. anil .Mrs. MH.imon leu on me noon

an effect on the audience not often witness-

ed, displaying elocutionary attainment of
rare efficiency for an a.nateur.

Mrs Langdon sang "Swiss Echo Song,"
surpassing herself if possible. Then came
the

VAt.Elltl TORV

bv Miss Flora Mason, awarded on account
of highest standing In the class. It was
nicely pronounced. She said :

train for Seattle, their future home.

. Mr A BSIiusnn aod wife, of Portland, are
tSo city nttemling Commencement. Mia

," 1,1 rtsd an essay at the alumni reunion
'Ins evening.

Postmaster Thompson went to Poniard
nuirniiiK to attend the Orand Lodge of

'lasnns. During his absence the familiar
c.. ot Frank Kenton will be seen at the
general delivery."

OWENS WIG LI". At the Revere

House, In Albany, on Wednesday.Jnnc 12

1SS9, by Judge Bliickhurn.Mr J Ow ens and
Miss Kate Wlgie train 01 naisev.


